[Control of latent enzootic Aujeszky's disease].
An attempt was made on a swine-breeding complex, where the virus of Aujeski's disease was demonstrated to interrupt the inapparent epizootic process of the disease. The persistence of the virus on the complex was demonstrated via virologic investigations of organs of pigs with respiratory symptoms and studies of sera of various groups of animals. A batch of pigs was divided into three groups of which one was left untreated, one was vaccinated at the time of weaning, and one was vaccinated at the age of 14 days, using as many as 10 vaccinal doses with one dose of a live vaccine being used at the moment of weaning. During fattening the pigs were kept in isolation and under clinical observation with the study of organs and sera. Wild virus was demonstrated only in the group of twice vaccinated pigs. It was established that the manifold vaccinations of sucking pigs on farms that were enzootic in terms of Aujeszky's disease, using a live vaccines, with the isolation of the animals right after weaning could contribute to the interruption of the inapparent epizootic process.